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THE QUESTION OF COMMUNITY 
CNlfflunity is defined as a u"ified bedy •f fnaividuals; the peepfe with cennen interests 
_ living in• particular area; an interacting pepu1atien ef varieus kinds ef individuals in 
1 
• cefflffleM 1ecatien; er, a greup ef peep1e with a cermien characterhtk er interest living 
, tegether within a larger seciety. 
Cemmunity is eften linked with religieus, t• ferer t• the menastic er cenvent life ef 
1 varfeus religieus erders. 
CefflTIUnity, t••, as Mayer Lugar stated in his convecati•n address yesterday 1 is attributed 
t• the city---the cemmunity ef Indianapelfs. 
But beyend this, and perhaps mere himediate t• this issue, the term cemmunity is eften 
.:. attributed te Marian Cel lege. THE MARIAN COLLEGE COMMUNITY---it leeks gMd in print. I've 
said the words myself. I've even printed them. But what de they mean? Is the werd 
1 cemnu~ity applicable t• the Marian Ce11ege situatien at all? 
t We are currently at a time when ceRVnUnities--ether cenrnunities, if y•u wi11- ... are leeldng · 
, at themselves antf asking questiens. This is true _•f the re1igieus cemmunit_ieso And, perhaps \ 
' net in exactly the same sense, the civic cenwnunities are deing the same thingo Referring 
., t• Mayer Lugar again, the citizens •f the Indiana:pe1is cemmunity are inveived' in a kind ef 
questiening. 0 0• peeple really want t• live tegether?u 1 Or, are we in the r11idd1e ef a 
fragmented seciety that seeks t• five and be alene. Accerding t• the Mayer 9 the latter 
1 seems t• be in vegue. This respense fs seen in the flecking te the suburbs$) the fenced in 
, ferty acres--•11 in an art11ed, defensive pesture. 
1 . And, likewise, the questien ef the meaning ef cernnunity is als• relevant fer Marian. 
Is there• reasen the pe•p1e •f Marian are tegether en this campus, de we have cemmen 
geals and ideals, are we ene in anything? 
It appears that this campus is ene ef cenflicting factiens that are at aH times engagefl 
I in warfareo Oialegue is eften attemf\ted--but is there any sincerity? en either side? Beyer,q 
1 this, the prevai 1 ing attitudes ant!t spfrfts are even • mystery. 
cent. • e 3 ce1. 2) 
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I\CTIVITIESI 
FRIDAY, Sept. 25: The Gal• Premier ef Cinema 
tI I and IV 1 ecated eppes i te the G 1 enda le 
Shepping Centr:r .. 7:30 p.M. The first flick 
chesen fer Cinema IV wi 11 feature 1tbiggiestt 
like Candice Bergen and Peter Strauss in 
t•ldier Blue rated R, s• I guess there wasn't 
riluch sense mentiening ene ef that caliber. 
if after 15 minutes yeu decide yeu den't like 
subjecting yeurself t• lew meral er ameral 
films yeu can walk next dHr te Cinema III and 
see Sephia Leren and Marcell• Mashetanni in 
Vi cter i a De Si ca's S.Unfl ewer rated G. This way 
yeu wen•t have t• present yeur new ID cards at 
the bex effice. -
SAT., Sept. 26: M.H. Aud will set the stage 
'•r • theatre rehearsal ef Celebratien at 2 pm 
Den't think that all the dances· will be as 
swinging as hst Sat's. Come and find eut what 
the Deyle Hall Manuah Mixer has in stere fer 
yeu in their intramural gym. 
SUNDAY, Sept. 27: Celebratien Rehearsal in 
~H aud at 7:00 p.m. 
~ONDAY, Sept. 28s Fer all these whe think 
they have a ft air fer "act'ingu attend the 
t echnique class in the SAC . aud and have yeur 
jdmit slip signed by Shari Rat~ - at ?:lO. 
~ecause ef a 11 the "academic" affairs en . 
4ampus this year, a meeting will cemmence in 
ihe Beard reem at 3:30-4:20 p.m. Imminent 
~atters en1y will be up fer discussien. 
Oelebratien Rehearsal at 7:00 p.m. 
(cent. next ce1umn) 
lndi ana Theatre wi 11 hes t the premiere ef 
·h! Calcutta fer all these whe didn 1 t get 
heir kicks ever the weekend. One restrictien-
eu must be ever 21 and have preef ef age, s• 
1ready yeu see yeur ID cards are a must f•r 
11 big activities. 
UESDAY, Sept. 29z Canter 0s Chanters Chant at I 
t 
he Cantor in MH aud at 12 :30 p&ma A new pr•- f 
ram initiated this year is the Xer•x Listening l 
regram held in the MH aud at 11i30. Nebedy 
nows what it's a11 abeut but think what yeu 
ight, thfok what yeu might, think what yeu 
i~ht, think what yeu mighto Celebratien 
ehearsa1 in MH aud at 7:00 p.mo 
EDNESDAY, Sept. 30: Oen•t miss the Manas• 
egishtien given by Jehn Day in the Sac aud. 
If you're in the dark abctUt Jehn Day, just ask 
an. Take a break frem hittin the· b••ks and 
ttend the Deyle Fi-lm series featuring '-'The 
reat Rae", •t at 8 g 00 p.mo 
S , Octe 1: Frosh, after twe weeks, 
hey•ve finally get an •rientatien pregram 
·1anned fer yeu in the SAC aud at 12 :30. 
t 1l:30, Part TI ef Xerex Listening Pregram. 
t 7:00 p.m. Celebration Rehearsalo 
et your pennies and nickles eut because MCAA 
und Drive begins and like everything else the 
ere yeu have the mere you have t• leave -
Infermati•n Sessien - Room 207, 8:00 peme 
\ . / 
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CLARIFICATIONS 
I have feund that there have been varieus 
reactiens te my letter ef last week~ even 
,theugh few ef these have been addressed direct-
ly te meo Hewever, I feel that there are 
certain clarificatiens that must be Nde, fer 
as I expected, I was misinterpreted by many 
peepleo 
First ef all, I weuld like te say that the 
letter was strictly a persenaf epinieno I am 
net retracting any ef my statements because as 
far as I'm cencerned they .still hold true. 
But let me state new that I was · net criticizing 
Marian Cellege as such, because, as such, 
Marian Cellege is• cefflpesite ef buildings 
which are serving their purpese very we11o I 
was speaking ef the peeple - students, fac~lty, 
and administration which make Marian Cellege 
what peeple believe ft te beo I was essentia1 ·-
1y saying that it's net what it's cracked up 
te be. There are things geing en here abgut 
which many •f yeu knew little if anything at 
a 11 abeut which greatly he 1 ped me te ferm the 
epinien ef this place that I h•ld new and have 
held fer a leng time. 
As• freshman, I feund a very unreceptive 
student b~dy which didn't give less abeut me 
er my brethers and sisters attending at that 
timeo I feund virtually the same situation 
when I returned sephemere year but fertunately 
the newly fermed UBI helped sernewhat. But 
what was unbelievable abeut that was that we 
actually had te defend eur ~urpese fer ferming 
the club when the reasens were perfectly 
ebvieuso I ceuld ge en and en but I think yeu 
can see my peint en this part ef the matter. 
F 
many ef these faculty members whe believed in 
this type ef educatien are ne ienger hereo 
I was criticizing these faculty members whe 
let what a student does, what he wears, what 
he thirkj, er just what he represents in their 
eyes, af fect hew that faculty member feels 
•beut the student and what kind ef grades he 
gets because ef these fee 1 i ngs. ( I have been 
here fer 3 years and ene letter has ude these 
peep1e have a c:enrpletely different epinien ef 
me as• person because ef what I think.) 
I was eriticizing the administratien fer 
allewing these things te exi st en this campus 
te the extent that they de and fer putting se 
many trivial thi~gs bef0r~ student epfnien and 
grievancese We as students have a right t• be 
heard ne -matter what it is we have te say be it 
directly cencerning the way this schee1 is 
run er any ether facet ef the educatien we are 
paying fer. 
I hepe this is sufficient justificatien ef 
my letter and that if it wasn°t clear te yeu 
what I was talking abeutD this will help seme-
what. I ceu1d have __ written rruch m•re but 
space deesn•t permit at this timeo I want t• 
end by saying that there are many members of 
the s tudeh.t bedy s, facu 1 ty, and admi nis trat i en 
whe are ~xcept i ens te these statements and I 
thank yeti fer yeu~ efferts3 But I hepe those 
ethers ef yeu whe I have mentiened, see yeur-
selves and'/ think abeut what I8ve said. Seme 
things hav~ t• be changed and this schoel is 
ene ef th~m. 
Elaine Ransem 
Let me give yeu anether exampleo Since the LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
publicatien ef fflY letter, I have been infermed 
that ene ef my recemmendatiens fer graduate Dear Editers: 
.scheel will have te be altered te include Yes Fresh, yeur initiation is censunmeted. 
inf•rn111tien abeut my feelings cencerning this With last week 9s sparkling editerial in the 
scheel o What my epinien ef this scheel has publicatien, yeu · witnessed ene persen 1 s teta1 
te de with my qua1ificati8ns fer graduate frustratien with existence. But den•t get 
schee1 I still den't understand. But what I uptight just yet 1 because as the academic 
understand abeut the whele thing is express1y year pregresses» yeu will n~tice repeat per-
,' 
that I cannet veice my epinien abeut this fermances fo this and other publications. Were 
instftutien wftheut jeepardizing my career. usage may take a different ferm, but the 1 
This is clearly a cencrete example ef ene ef general meed wi 11 persist unti 1 an itching pair 
the thinys I se bitterly talked abeut in my will find its heme i n yeur neck and you will 
letter last week. We are suppesed te be living use this publicatien te scratch that itch rathe~ 
in a demecracy where freedom ef speech and than fer reading material. But den•t scr«tch 
, freedem ef the press are tw• ef the mest imper- incessantly~ because the /i·lth that the 
tant f' eundati ens ef this ceuntry o I theught auihers f-(,f'd necessary te use in erder t• get . : 
these were seme ef the reasens it was called th~ir peirit acress might produce an unwelcomed . 
j a demecracy. But as I said in the article and rash. i1 
L has been preven sufficiently te me - this is When ~ '. have the privilege te transfer, the ( 
/ a farcee ene reasen ;_ that cemes t• my _mind fer being 
. Each student attending this institutien has t•stuck'' here fer feur years ..--· is · that the chainec 
fi different experiences and I assure yeu I have individual deesnut pessess the persenal abilitie 
. had several experiences that the majerity ef te climb out ef a self-constructed psychelggic •• 
-, yeu never wi 11 enceunter these experiences, gutter., Rather than turning y•ur back en that 
~ which range fron, •pen prejudice t• eut and out fersaken individual~ lend h'i·m er t,er yeur-
? discriminatien, are just seme •f the reasens assistance er yeur sympathy:, whichever yeu 
~ I fee 1 the way I de. But, may I repeat, this prefer. · 
i is my ewn persenal epinien, nething mere, which Herb Beehm I . . 
~ I feel I am justified in expressing. STUDENT BOARD BULLETINg 
f I was er it icizi ng the students whe preved . T~~ . J:"OU .OWING POSITIONS ARE OP~N TO STUDENTS: 
f te mete be mest uncencerned with hew this 
1. 
1 
i: 1 ace is run even theugh they wi 11 be the enes 
affe·c~ed. These whe let ethers set their 
values fer them, these whe just den°t think 
'i a bet.:t themse 1 ves and what Os going en areund 
Treasurer 
Student Faculty Cenvnitteeg Li brary, 
Religious AffairsS) Teacher Educatien, 
Building & G~eunds 
them 0 And there are many mere ef these than Anyene interested, please see student beard 




need te be educated with the kind ef educatfen 
that 0s net •ffered at Marian new. Yeu see 
(cent. next celuffll'!I) 
s~~ttY 
7':oop~ 
TR I LOGY 
Once upon a time there was a place, hidden 
deep within the dark and foreboding Middle 
West, where yeung neephytes, ardent and quick 
did j9urney sember and ef s e rious face. Ther 
they hoped te quench a thirst, te satiate a 
i hunger, quelch a fire ~ There they seught te 
find the petien that raven0usly drunk weuld 
: wet that dry ecean ef barren theughts and 
error-laden notienso 
Schelars and shamans met them there wrapped 
in diplomas and pempeus airso Gifts and 
premises they did parcel te these that ceuld 
be innocently boughto To these that hesita-
ted fawn - like and frozen, before they flee 
the warders smete; armed with shackles ef 
sephist theughto 
A bleed slaughter they wreaked indeed. The 
, shaman with his apocryphal ritual, the 
philosepher with his corrupt reasen, did 
p0is~n youth o Te truth, tbey treasenedo 
CGld silence rains on that barren greund 
where slaughter razedo And •minous thtinder 
drewns the shrill ef few, and dying, whimpers 
SAHR 
TO THE STUDENTS OF MARIAN COLLEGE: 
Thank you for the patience and ceoperati~n 
y~u showed during the tiring and sometimes 
frustreting aspects ef registratiene Believe 
me when I say that it was equally as tiring 
fer these of us en the ether end ef the 
precess. 
It is my sincere hepe that this spirit ef 
friendliness and censideration for ethers 




Financial Aid Officer 
COMMUNITY (cen to f r em page i) 
At gatheri ng pl aces ~ t he va ri eus gr eups con-
t i nueooothe pe rc cr ewd vs t he cafoo~the 
varieus cliques i n basement s t udy ha11 oooothe 
dormies vs t he d~y hepsoo o Further , the big 
groups break dewn eve n mere o There are these 
inve1ved i n s tudent beard0 0othe athleteSoeo 
the siste r studen t s oo ot he publicat i ens gang 
eoethe admin i st r at i on he 1p00000 eoothe list 
gees on, ad infi nitum o 
But what does a 11 th i s mun? At this pei nt 
even I 1m net su r e o A 11 I know is that the 
cemmun ity aspect i s l ackinq i n Marian C•llege~ 
And being a sma l l co11 ege t thi s should net be 
the case., In fac t 9 i f t he community spirit 
is te exist anywhe r e 9 a sma l l 1i beraf arts 
cellege such as Ma ri an sheu 1d be a most 
eppertune place o 
At a time when t he cry i s for peace and 
tranqui l ity in t he wor ld- ~a calling fer a 
world cormtuni t y, i n fa ct, it seems that a 
lecal peace and tr anquility would be in erder. 
The problems , the diffe r ences t and the injus-
tices are st i ll t he re and must not be fergette 
ner can they be o Yet t here can be n~ hepe ef 
resolving problems successfu l ly unless there 
is a climate cenduci ve t a d i a1ogueo And right 
n8w, the climate i s poor ; the atmesphere is 
ever-pewering o 
To clear the a ir --~=t o t r y g Talk te 
semeene yeu den °t li ke o0o ask yourself why yeu 
denit like them ooo lock and t hi nk threugh 
another 9 S eyeS0e obe reaSOnableo ao be fairo~o 
smile at Dro Guzze t tao ooWr ite to the Carbon •• o 
say what's en yeur mi ndo o~ listeno oQtalk t• 
the Board membe r s oo og i ve everyene a chance000 
tryeoete clear the a irooat e tryo 
Da ve Soots 
MOVEMENT FOR A NEW CONGRESS 
De yeu fee l t he UaSo Congress has 
adequately represented yeu? Wha t can yeu ee 
abeut i t if you can it v0 t e? Students acress 
the natien are ergan i z i ng te form the 
MOVEMENT FOR A NEW CON GRE SS ~- an all-out 
campaign fer a Peace Congr ess o They need y•ur 
-----------------------1 help~= canvass i ng j t e le phon i ng , the list is 
SENIOR CLASS PICTURES TO BE TAKEN 
OCTOBER 8~ 91 & 100 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY - 9~30 a.mote 8:30 p.mo 
SATURDAY .., 9i30 a.m$ t• 4:00 p"mo 
SIGN UP FOR APPOINTMENTS SEPTa 28 & 29, 
MONDAY & TUESDAY IN FRONT OF AUDITORIUM 
WITH $3 a06 FOR SITT! NG FEE o 
endlesso It i s ~eu ~ l as t chance to end the 
war peacefully o Si gn up MONDAY, SEPTo 28 --
in fr0nt of the audi t orium i n the Ad building, 
er frem 11 i30 ~ 1 :30 i n the Perc e 
Or fer furthe r informatien call er see: 
John Ces ter i san 
Jee Ge i man 
Gene Bourke 
Ed McCor d 
-------------------------QUESTION: what de t he Phoen i x and the Dode bir 
have in cemmen? ~NSWER ~ the D•d• isn't extinc CLOTHING SALE - HOLY ANGELS AUDITORIUM 
12 - 6 p"mo SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
; VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED TO HELP SELL THE 
CLOTHES; HELP NEEDED FRIDAY NITE, TOOo 
CONTACT LINDA GABONAY 786-9531 
CAROL SCHWAB 926-3997 
ARB ON HISSES i-· 
--beating children with billy clubse 
--bands that den 1 t shew upo 
--ugly ID card picturese 
·CARBON APPLAUDS: 
~-mousta-ches ••• en girls and guys, teeo 
--Spire AgneWeoefer 1eaving Indfanape1is~ 
